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Broad Arrow aie retLained, the tin Led wrapper, chatty note,,, records of
regiients, and illustrations have been added fro *ni the 01(1er palier, the
whole conxbining lO fori a Most atltractive paper witli considerably More
reading matter than eitber of tiie constituent parts. Tfie whole issue is
so full of interest tliat it wvotnd be impossible to entinierate te articles.

.The Volunteer Service Gazette ot 27th' Feb. contitins an account of
the winter meeting of the N. R. A., wlmich would he well worth re-
printing if space could lie fn'und for it, as many of the subjects wvhich
have been fought, ont at the Dominion iîeetiings were diseussed. A
letter from Mr. Lowe proposing a sl.idingy winil gauuge is also important.

The Volunieer Sé,rtvic.s Reviewu of 2mxd Mardi contains an essily on
the better traininig of infantry, by Major 0. A. Baker, in which he
deals very rotiglly with, the .iield Exercise. MuAih space is given to
the N. R. A. meeting.

SUCGESTIOýNS FOR TUE OROA NIZTION 7 0.i F TH1E EN'G'LlSI
VOL UNTEEIZ MEDICAL1 SER VICE AND FiOI? TUE UZ*ILI-
ZA 77ION 0F VOL UNTEER MIEDJUAlL AID IV TVA!?.

DY SUIIGEON-MAJOR G. J. Il. EVATT, M.D., ARMY MEDICÂL STAFF.

(Continued front pcae 348.)

PART 11.
XXIV.-VOLJNTEER WAR AID FOR THE ARMY IIEDICAL SERVICE.

In the preceding paragraphis 1l have deait with the question of tbe
organizaiion of a medical departmient toir the voluitteer for-ces, go aci to
place that service, as fur ats nuedicat matters are concerned, on a coin-
pletely indej>andent footing, so tiîat in cane of foreiga war draimîing the
couuntry of ail the 'egulaîr muiedical service, the voliîteer force could tuike
the field in England fîmlly equipped as megam'ds ambulance aîrrangemnuts.

But quite apuîrt froîxi thlis hoin1e (lefence ilnty of the volîuîîteer's, it
in most easy su to L1irowv open the door of the voitînteer servicep Andt to
utilize iLs organiztttion as a franîe-work to enalule a contingent of tm'ainied
volunteer inedical aid to take part in ont' foreigut wam's; and in 11o depart-
mient of the ser-vice is stnob a, voltinteer aid su meeded, or wvoul it lie so
useful, as in Bsnppleinting Lhe uiedical service of thte regmiar arniy in
its end(eavom's to cope with the iieavy tletiantds made on th<o ariny mi-ne;
cal stifby aiiy git'a caitipaiga.

The Eîglii inilitary tuedictîl service ii the only gm'eat nîational
service iii the wvorkl trusting; entirely to itt own p)ermanent offhcers witli
the colors for war and peace demandg.

Coniscription and general nifitai'y service iii ail thie great nationîs
catch in flheir cintehies tise wvhole p.rofessionî of nIedicine, and places it at
the disposaI of the state as a war reserve, whiie thîe varied clîam'cteî' of
the conscm'iptq serving in tht', raîtks cf the foi'eiga ai'nies mender availalle
for suborhinaite wvomk niany chîeîîists' assistants, diiggi8tsq, couk-i amnd a
variety of per'ons cnnxpleteiy absent fr-onithLe ranik uf the aver age
Brmitish regimnt. WVe in tIie am'my niedical ser'vice Stanîd, dieui, comi-
pletply isolated arnd alone as regards ont' power of Mieetinîg wam' emuer-
gencies by ntedical meserves, ani titis, too, altongh thIet'e arîe iii Eiglatli
abunà'unt iite';ical meti full) of public spir'it readv, if calledi ujn»t and
suitably deatit with, to Serve vith lis lis a tenpum'ary and supphet-eîltal
aid in foreign wvau. Maîny English civil surgeons have semved iii the
Conmtinîental uvams am amiuuance doetoma, but we have ini our arîîîy no
definite picnu detuuîed stgttus, no orgilîîzed v'ules auîd n autiiorize<t
code of meguations placing imi a clear auîd uummxuisqtaki)e liglît bl-ote the
*vonnger mîeiniiers oft' he civil profesion of' itediciiie the ternis anid con-
ditions oii wvIicli we can uîccept theit' tem1îormiry services for a canîpaigmi.

WTe seenm, as it weî'e, to starve in ut lanud of pîlent, anid besides
very tmeqtteitly sendimxg ont to toreigiî wat' nuedical ollicets of te megulam
army but sltortily returned fromt trying fou'eign tropical service, we place
greait dilficulties ini te way of ellicietît honte wom'k in the gaît'misoîîs
owing to Ltme paucity ut' regular niedical oticeî's enaining in time country
for dui îy.

SThe volunteer niedical staiff and its chut orgeiîtization wouîld, I think,
abolisi mnati) ëxistingt diibcilties oui both these lieaids, ait( (I> veu'y intichi
to aid uis imn attaimîiîg that efficiency in wa' metilcaul wuîk whicci je go
much depeuidetit on ait abuindaît niedical personnel.

Ir, i nuL to ui iitem'est as a specially seiecteil staff of the régutlar
army to rush iinto the pi'ofessional mar'ket at the outbrieak of siîîy great
war, armd by a conipîetiduon, wvhiich uunder the ciu'cumstaxces ituat bo
rather fveble, to admnit imîto te permanent mnedicai service of the arnîy
a vast namnter of nedical mien. Crowds go î'ecruuited imi ai eînergeîtey
cannet be alway8 really efficienit memn, amuI cu'owds su piaced ont the arniv
permlanent ligt encumiber pruomnotion and in lieace Liie are a gî'eut asud
neediess ex pense.

We want a means of eniploying for a campaign, and for a cain-

paign only, a nuinber of young active trained niedical niien to upein
the regular niedical service ini iLs exhausting work.'sPlm n

[ do flot tbink there is any chîance of attraczing to, foreign. war
îaedical meni of mature years, and settled defiuîit-ly iii civi practîce, nqr
do I thiiuk ve particularly need stîch men'in any large nurnbers, and it
is only in case of imcttal invasion such iien s4hotid( 1 îe called làpoôn to take
the field. Whiat we need to my mind, above il thing.9, are. young,
active, tenergetîc nien with whoîii the question of auîîs o W teîîior
inedical atlaority will not arise ini any iiiirked wa *Y, aud who cail
remain absent froin ii,îîglamd for a year or so without Lii. dread of their
civil practice multing away duiring tlheir absence.

(To be co7dinwed.)

A PERXANENT CORPS GRIEVANCF.
To the Editor of t/te Canadiaia Aiaja Gazette:

D1FAE Si st,-I have been askcd to, express iny views, tbrough the medinîn of
yeur p.lucky little journal, ont tilt ideas of "iCloudy " with regard to, the standing of
the oficers of the lîerna1eît corpsg.

So muauy anomalies occur iii the force gcncraily Ibat it is vcry bard to suggcst a
retndy. For iii4uîîce, 1, a volunteer of iaiiy yctirs standing, reccnitly foîuid My-
self junior to a youngstcr who ltad joiited barely two yeurs, whcn wc liappen-led to
cainp witlt atiother regimnent. But titis is un unavoidable hardship) so loug as pro.
miotion by coitipanies is allowcd.

To ine it appears tIîat as tioctort, lawycrs, etc., who give ail their lives to a cer-
taini trade, know mnore about that tade titan outsiders, so a reglilar soldier, or a
utiember of a permnanemît corps, wlîo lias giveit lus wlîole lite. to that trade or profes.
sion, sho'i.d know niiore about it thit a volunîcer. It thi-tfore, ajîpears to uic that
%vlien brigiaded witlt otiier troops tltey shonld ail have br-evet iîuk dowai to the tuost
junior sub.; otherwise, Voit ighit as wvell rank. a volunteer wdîo lias kept a lirivate
ilnedicinle clîcat foîr five ye.ars wvitI i physiciant of live yezirs standing as rank a vvlun.
teer of equal length of service %vith al reu(ular, or permitelît corps juan (if Voit like
the terni better).

The aib4turdi y of ga1zettiiîg a captain als a junior sub. to a pernîtirit corps
sltould be abohlsliedl. So sooiu as a inaui joins a permlainent Corps lie should lose nil
elaitu to aîiy raiik lie uway havt e lil pîie%-iously.

Tiwm ODnu FILS.

SIWCESTONSFORt CAMP.i OF l\5TRUCTION.
To the I.fitor qi the Catea ian .1i hua Gazette:

SiR,-l-laviîign becît a reader of the mny và.tiabl-, articles ii your journal of
late front piens sticli as that; of uiy old frieîtd ('aptain aîî't Adjutait Poton, and
withlig to suggest a I'ew ideas front uîly ownvi experielice witl the hope tîtat others
will do likewise, anîd thus ultimatcly produce pcrlèct plans, 1 rt!speetfitlIy subiiiit the
following mueimrada

1. Brigade Cautîps.-'lie proposition tînit brigade or dlivisioinal cainps excel ail
others is now accepted as ail axiomt by ail.

2. Tiutc anîd lace.-Also, titat Junte is the best season, alid, ftr the tîtird
xnilitary ilistrie, ICitîgstoîi the' place, are alsu accpted facts.

3. Preparatoty Drtills.-- Before goitig to caiup, cadli captain should asselmble blis
compaiîy several timnes f'or preliiinaiy drill. île i.4 paid to (Io it.

4. 1Traîîsport.-En route to Calap, iîtfanttry.4liould itot travel oit the samue trains
as cavalry or artillery corps. The delays attendiîig loading and iiinloaditig Itorses,
whîle initcrestilig to thost! dirietli at %vork, becoînes; irksonme to the infaîttry voluni.
teer. Delays of lioura aïways occur wlîere iiilantry are îuîixed îvitl otlte'r corps. At
Kinigstonî, oily last year, the entire 46tli antd 40th battalions wotild have b"!en
delaved l'or flillv efigit liotnrs at the. uppewr station had not Col. Itenson inidueed the
agent to switch out and seuil dowit to thc town tiiose battaliî,ns. lit l.,î72, I reilemt.
ber getting itto campl at Kingston just as the sunt rose, wliere as hiad tiiings been
systeiatically arratiged we slîould have beeu iii caîip the prev'iffli eveiîug.

5. lJrils-Iui cainp, drills .Iioul(l bc short and siî.Notlîiîg îa tes en
80 mnuicl.i a b'ii- Next it degret of dleuxerit to staîtting ktu adhaito

îar-ehlilg a corps ni> and down, nip and downi, pîerforuiiiig no mnoveiinent, but Il leit
-" left "--" ltiglit, leut' 'lO ratile a corls thuisugli a dozen nioveîneiits ini the

sanie itunîber of' rods. cach lone witil precisioll, seumas tu nIe the '%V.y to initer-est as
Wel as ilistruet soldieus. Meni ivili leariu mnuell taote by doiîig twelve i'novenieuts
twtlve tinies well, Litant by doing one a ltiiiidred( aîîd foty.follr, or two seveîîty-two
tiuies. Qnick, prcs inovenîclîts are wliat braue 11p niilitiaiem.

6. Ditrly kNol.liilg P>arade.- -uîiike inîy geiîial liiteiîd ('apt. Il>uîton 1 as ia firin
1 eliever iii the Ileamly tnorung *' parade, but îlot as it is ustiahly cai riud ont. 1
would not have iL periorîied oit Piiipty stumniaclis, or exteîided he *voiîd an liour'§ dlura.
tion. liu the 4.5th litation there lias~ long bceit a p>lani, fiit triedl inu No. 3 ('ou)itay,
of giving to ecd inan, beftrc Il falliuig iii," a tût of tea or co an sd a siial pire of
breald. 'iem Cook$ eaul î>m'iare it very easily, antd moue are dieu fiee friomî the faint.
ness anîd lamugîmor cliar.icten-istie of C'ammips %dîere tue ie ks to JiriiI oit euîjîty stommuiclîs
aftt'r sleepinig ont a d.îty lied. It inlay 1w added titat ilîy owi exiieriele lut attiletics
lias alwavs 1), cmi t have a "lsmaek " beure vigorus eariy iiiortîiiig exercise. As
befure staÎtedl, onie iîour is ciougit for the Il tînly uîîriîiiug " p>arade.

7.* Brigade I)îties.-low of'teii, am Ca1îtaiit l'oiton eîakd have miot brigade
duties becît kept waitiig tilt patienuce ceaseti to be a virtue, anid aIl ow.%itug to the
neglect or latziiiess of somle adtjutatit, srgotnjor o imtav le orderly sergî'aimt.
Ileut detailed l or brigade, aitd iii fact ail dulities, silonld h' exeonîpt fi-oui Pal-IV iiumuiig.
aîîd foreiioon parades. huisteail, lîowe!vt',i'of hîaîgiîîg r-oundi cooklloustos-, or so.uîg
they silould, uitler propicr supiervisioni, be Ceailiig up1, fol1diiig COats, andl iii short.
makiîîg tlieutietlves look as neat as possible. The adjittamt iîust wurk through bhis,
serguati mjor and orderly sergéamîts.

8. Amisieunieiits ini ('aip.-Every corps shmoitld lie fiîmumiilied with choiub somîgs
aud readimîgaq, ais well as %vithi ropes foir tug of war and bats andi halls for gauti'», la
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